OBITUARIES

WENDEY TOURELL CARBONEL, 82
Wendy Tourell Carbonel, 85 of Cape May who had resided in Villas, passed away peacefully May 27, 2017. She was born Sept. 21, 1934, in Philadelphia, Pa., the daughter of Allen and Minnie Tourell.

Wendy was a most towering presence teaching NURSE in Philadelphia, NURSE pastor, and Brooklyn, NURSE a director of chaplains at Sinai Hospital in Philadelphia. She was an avid tennis and golf player who loved traveling around the world.

Wendy’s loving family includes husband Richard Tourell, children Alice Louise Gerondi, brother Peter Tourell, Hilde (Billy) Hamai, daughter Parker William, grandchildren Brigid (Cape May Point Union Church) Tourell, (Cape May Beach Church) Tourell, and Ben Tourell, niece and nephew Emily and Tyler Tourell, nieces Abigail, Will, Parker, Hayley, Hayden, Abigail, Jackson, and Evelyn; she is also pre-deceased by her father.

Funeral service is scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday, June 15, at Episcopal Church of the Altar in Cape May.

ISAAC HICKMAN
Isaac H. Hickman, 86, a native of Cape May County and longtime resident of Cape May, passed away peacefully Saturday, June 3, 2017.

Isaiah graduated from Middle Township High School and later graduated from the Brooklyn Business Institute. She worked for the Cape May County Board of Chosen Freeholders for many years, where she held various positions before retiring in 1982.

Isaac worked for Cape May United Methodist Church as a custodian and also maintained his own business.

Known to many community families, Isaac was also known as “Uncle Ike.” He was a kind of creature and friends and family often enjoyed being a grandpa.

Isaac died suddenly of several heart attacks, but he did not wish to spend the rest of his life in a hospital. It was his wish that his body be donated for medical purposes.

A Memorial service is scheduled for 11 a.m., Wednesday, June 7, 2017, at Cape May Memorial Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contributions are suggested to a memorial fund which will be announced.

DEATH NOTICES

TOM B. JASON, 79

He is survived by his daughter, Wendye Tourison Carnecchia, 65, of Cape May, son Peter Tourison, 65, of Cape May, daughter-in-law, Julia relative, Michele Carnecchia, and niece Emily and Tyler Tourell, nieces Abigail, Will, Parker, Hayley, Hayden, Abigail, Jackson, and Evelyn; he is also pre-deceased by his father.

Funeral service is scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday, June 15, at Episcopal Church of the Altar in Cape May.

ISAAC HICKMAN
Isaac H. Hickman, 86, a native of Cape May County and longtime resident of Cape May, passed away peacefully Saturday, June 3, 2017.

Isaiah graduated from Middle Township High School and later graduated from the Brooklyn Business Institute. She worked for the Cape May County Board of Chosen Freeholders for many years, where she held various positions before retiring in 1982.

Isaac worked for Cape May United Methodist Church as a custodian and also maintained his own business.

Known to many community families, Isaac was also known as “Uncle Ike.” He was a kind of creature and friends and family often enjoyed being a grandpa.

Isaac died suddenly of several heart attacks, but he did not wish to spend the rest of his life in a hospital. It was his wish that his body be donated for medical purposes.

A Memorial service is scheduled for 11 a.m., Wednesday, June 7, 2017, at Cape May Memorial Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contributions are suggested to a memorial fund which will be announced.